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   Our District Governor Spencer Stanley, started his 
part in the evening by designating one of our members as 
a “Rotarian Hero” (see page 3). Ask to see his pin. 
 DG Stanley said our club “didn’t miss a beat” in 
this difficult year. In military lingo: Identified the prob-
lem, adapted and overcame “like nobody’s business”.  He 
feels we should be proud of our year especially with the 
obstacles. (see page 4).  Ordinarily you would not see a 

page in the New Bern Breakfast Rotary Sprocket so jum-
bled/crowded. It was tempting to space neatly, label 
with long explanations and continue on several pages.  
But the picture the layout gives is a true one.  In fact, 
maybe we should print copies to have on hand when peo-
ple ask “what does Rotary do”.  The page should have a 
great big WOW printed across it. 
 Don has caused one problem.  He made his leader-

ship look so easy.  Look at page 4 and decide, after reading the caption at the top, if it 
was an easy year.  He did explain to us that he led an organization in Washington, DC with 
11,000 members and a board of 72.  So maybe this past year was easy for him.  BTW, that 
organization’s donations and scholarships was less per capita than we did in a COVID year. 
 DG Stanley also gave us kudos for remembering the two citizens we honored with 
Paul Harris Fellowships (page 2).  He inducted our new president, Barry Lutz, and the 2021
-2022 board. 
 The food and atmosphere of New Bern Golf and Country Club increased the joy and 
good times.  It is always wonderful to see our 
member’s life partners and really to see each 

other while we have a minute to chat. 
 We will continue zooming and the meetings 
for the next Rotary year start tomorrow morning 
at 7:30 AM.  As Don closed his remarks he very 
kindly said “from now on remember, don’t hesi-
tate any time you have a question or suggestion, 
to call Barry J. Lutz”. 
  
 

    2021-22 President: Barry Lutz 

2020-21 President: Don Masch  



     Trusant Sommers, recently re-
tired Chief of the New Bern Police, 
is awarded a Paul Harris Fellowship 
Award for the creation of “Badge-
Faith Community Day”. The day 
brought together a cross section of 
our community for fun activities and 
interaction. 

     In 2014 Benita Simmons es-
tablished the “Tried by Fire, 
Inc” non-profit to offer assis-
tance and a hand-up to women 
who may not have the loving 
childhood Benita did. The do-
nation of a home in Duffyfield 
to the organization in 2019 has 
given Benita the opportunity to 

fulfill her dream of creating a transitional home for women re-
turning to society after being incarcerated. “My Sisters’ Home” 
will open late this fall. 

 

Carol Betz was inducted 
as our newest Rotary 

member. 

Barry Lutz is the most recent 
Rotarian to earn a Paul Harris 

Award. and
 

Cont’d on page 3 



     Rotary has a “Hero Award” 
which may be given by a District 
Governor to any Rotarian who 
seems to be a worker-bee on 
most projects but might not hold 
a position which brings recogni-
tion. 
     Bob not only is one of the un-
sung heroes of our club but has 
been and is exemplifying heroism 
throughout his life. He donates 
much time to his church, friends, 
and acquaintances. The writer 

can bear witness that Bob recently helped a 
neighbor get rid of several loads of mulch while 
providing mulch and other help to a widow-lady 
known to us all. 
     Thank you, Bob, for all you do!! 



 



Swearing In 

Passing the Gavel 

Taking the Helm 



 

 
                        

     President      Barry Lutz 

     President-Elect                 Brant Bills 

     Treasurer       Randy Gray 

     Secretary       Karen Masch 

     Sergeant-at-Arms      Robert Rigg 

     Assistant Sergeant-at-Arms     
     Director, Foundation       Paul Platek 

     Director, Membership &  

 Past President      Don Masch 

     Director, New Generations & 

             Interact, NB High School     Cecilia Chittick 

     Director, Grants      Jeff & Charlene Opel 

     Director, Public Relations    Richard Goldstein 

     Director, International      Barbara Belon 

     Director, Programs      Brant Bills 

     Director, CARTS      John Griffin 

     Director, Health & Happiness     Joe Pike   
     Todd Denson Scholarship Chair     Cecilia Chittick 

     Community Interact Advisor     Cecilia Chittick 

     Weekly Sprocket Newsletter     Janet Lamb 

     Oktoberfest Committee     Barbara Belo/Bill Stafford 

      Website       Brant Bills/Barton Phillips 

     Community Svc/Disaster Relief      Allen Curtis 

     Director, Highway Cleanup     Dick Peebles  

     District Finance Committee      

     RYLA Chair    

     District Interact Co-Chair    

  

 
     

 

 Officers, Board, Directors & Committee Chairs 


